SensoScientific MAC ID & Probe SRS Numbers

**Locate the MAC ID:**

There are two models of SensoScientific nodes (data logger). Each node will have a unique MAC ID. Locating the MAC ID will depend on which device is currently installed at your provider location:

*NODE 1 (Legacy):*
The MAC ID is located on the back of the device and consists of 12 numbers and letters

*NODE 2 (OTA):*
The MAC ID is located on the Display, consists of 12 numbers and letters

*We are currently working to replace and update all style Node 1 (Legacy) with style Node 2 (OTA).*

**Locate the Probe SRS number and expiration date:**

The SRS number is located in two places on the cord of the probe.

The white tag will reflect the SRS Number only. The blue tag lists the SRS Number, Calibration Date and Calibration Due date.

Please note: the Calibration Due Date is one year from the calibration date. Certificates of Calibration can be located on the SensoScientific Cloud portal.

Requesting calibrated probes annually is the only time facilities will contact SensoScientific directly.

To avoid delays, any/all issues related to SensoScientific must be reported directly to the Utah Department of Health Immunization Program.